
This top page shows intent. 
Other flip pages have tabs. 
 
You can choose to use 
core words 3x6 or 3x8 
for the bottom (main) page.

I have an idea something's 
wrong

tell you I think
(opinion)

disagree 
(protest)

describe

polite (please) question let's go
(places)

it's time
(activities)

let's pretend Remember 
when







who what where when how many why

Who goes first?

1st
What's your 

name?
Guess what? What's that? How's it going? How much is it?

question

hello please Let's talk I know excuse me okay

bye thank you come here I don't know ooops not ready

chat



I'm fine happy excited hot hungry / thirsty sleepy

sad hurt sick cold bored worried

feelings

red orange yellow green blue purple

white black brown pink grey light

dark

colors



very small medium large / big tight loose

too fast slow heavy short fat

size/speed

feel hot cold soft rough wet / dry

taste sweet sour salty furry sticky

feel/
taste



body head arm /shoulder leg/ knee foot/ toe hand / finger

tummy eyes ear mouth nose neck

body

I like that thumbs up awesome! great okay 3 stars

2 stars

I don't like that thumbs down garbage disgusting I don't know 
about that

1 star

opinion



wash shower or bath brush teeth brush hair get soap zip

button

pull pants go to bathroom wipe flush wash hands dry hands

bathroom

let's read listen lie down sit open

watch me get wash wipe wait write

actions



clothes underwear socks shoes backpack on

get dressed pants/shorts shirt skirt jacket / coat off

clothes

What can we do? What game do 
you want to play?

watch movie exercise arts & crafts play a game

my turn your turn clean up cooking snack / eat work
activities



How's the 
weather?

sunny partly sunny windy rainy cloudy

storm lightning thunder flood sunglasses umbrella

raincoat

weather

when today now later first last

when/time

weekend Monday

Su M T W Th F S

Tuesday

Su M T W Th F S

Wednesday
Su M T W Th F S

Thursday

Su M T W Th F S

Friday
Su M T W Th F S



animals zoo animals farm animals pets insects water animals

dinosaurs birds woods

animals

where school library music class P.E. recess/park

places

home store fast food



number

who teacher boy girl people


